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Schaul Bros. & Co

One Price

CLOTHIERS.
We may be a lfct'o early; bat the

early bird pe - he worm.

WE ARE NO » RECEIVING

OUR NEW SPRING BTOCK,

WHICH IS BEING PLACED ON

OUR TABLES FOR THE PUB-

LIC OF BUTLER AND VICINI-

TY TO INSPECT.

THESE GOODS HAVE BEEN

BOUGHT FOR CASH AND THE

SAME WILL BE SOLD TO YOU

AT THE VERY LOWEST

PRICErf.

IN SPRING OVERCOATS WE

CAN SHOW YOU A VERY

LARGE VARIETY.

IN SPRING HATS WE CAN

SHOW YOU AN ENDLEBS VA-

RIETY.

IN FAQTr EVERYTHING

THAT A MAN OR BOY CAN

WEAR WE CAN SHOW YOU.
]

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
I

Schaul Bros. &Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL YOGELEY. i

1

.
-

i
? Kctifrhas a population of about 18.000.
It is tlie county seatot Butler County, with

00,000. _ IFour railways, natural ?as, and unequalled
facilities tor manufactures. <

Progress everywhere; new buildings. new
manufactures, a growing and proaperoua.town. 1

1

TRAINS AND MAIL*.

West I'enn R. R? Trains leave Butler tor 1
Allegheny it saw. K35 and 11:2# a. m. and 235 -
and s:no p. nt.; arrive at *36 and 1030 a. ra. and .
i::u\ r>hO and TM)p. m. Halls close at 836 a. m.
uml 2*is i>. m. ana arrive at 830,10:80 a. m. and 1
6:in p. ni.

P. N, & L. E. R. R.?Trains leave lor Green-
villeat n-Aa and 1038 a. m and *BB p. m. Trains ,
arrive from (iireuvllleat 9:30 a. m. and 2:38 and 1
6:20 p. u>. Malls elose at e:18 and 8:80 a. m. ,
Cl"sed pouch for Rranchton, Including mall for
Mlllnmi.Bo vers or,d Bovard at 4J6p. m. Mails I
a:rlve at 23S and ft'-iO p. m. J

P. & AV. P. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 030, 8:85 and 10:30 a m. and £4O. 3:35 8
mid ft.*) p. in. The S3« a. m, train and the 240
p. ni. eoniieet >viUi trains going west at; Callery
.lunrtkin. Molls close lor south and west at \u25a0,

For nttsburs at 10a. m. For Pitts- '
tmrjr and foiet** bet ween Butler and Callery at \
.-tinp.m. For Pittsburg and points between
Cnllerv and Allegheny at fcuo p. m. For local 11

points in rt-h of Butler at 835 a. m. For Barn- _

hait s M IK Foxburg and Oil Cltv at 435 p. m.
Malia arrtvu en tilts road from local .points be- y
tween Buticrund Callery at 835 a. m.; from
Pittsburg unit looal points between Callery and 1'

Alleul>eny at H:.w a. m.; from BarnbarVa Hills.
Foxburg "and Oil Cityat *3T a. m. Local mall
from Cue norlli at J?>3 p. m.; from Pittsburg f
and the West at 9HO p. m. v

Stak Rovtks ?Daily mall from Ht.Chestnut f
arrive* nt 9:30 a. m. and leaves at 1030 a. m. a
North Hope llonl« r and other points, Honday, .
\\ tdnt-j lay ami Friday, leave at 130 p. m. »

'

8

J
New Advertisements.

Drew's New Furniture. d
Egg eases?l). A. Heck. y
Egg ease* ?Al ifnfi".
Administrators Notice, estate of Mrs. ,

Jane Brow n. ®

Orphans' Court Sale of the Hamilton J
property. a

Rockenstcin's buildingblocks.
Webster's Dictionary.

Note ? A ll advertisers intendingto make
chalices in their ads. should notify us of f
their intending to do so, not later than (
Monday morning.

?

Sick People. '
i

Mrs. John L. Neyman, of Oakland Twp., '

i» seriously ill. t
Jas. Caler, of Prospect, la down with 11

typhoid fever. j

Rev. Nolan is afflicted with the grippe *
and is seriously ill.

Will Young, of Kvanß City, is seriously .
iU. ,

Mrs. Lamp, of Saxonburg, is seriously ?
ill. She is a widow, and two of her sons
are cattle raisers in Arisona. j

The family of Leonard Bbannon, of ?
Franklin Tp., were afflicted with measles, 1
but are recovering. i

James Buchanan, of Foreetville, is
seriously ill. I

Butler Co. S. S. Convention.

The fourteenth annual convention of the *

Butler County Sabbath School Association
will bo hold at Centreville on Jane 9, 10 .

and 11, 1891. The committee is sparing no 1
pains to make this one of the most inter- '
est ing conventions in the history of the *

Association. For particulars address the ~
Secretary, M. A. Scttoh,

Evans City, Pa. j
Accident*. I

It was William Royal and not John j
Royal, as stated last week, who was found .
drowned in a water tank near Six Paints, 1
one day last week. '

A man named Elias Reese, who works (
for the widow Brell, near Petersville, cut j
his foot badly with an axe a few days ago, (
and will be permanently crippled. I

Public Sales, «

Mr. J. W. Todd, of Buffalo Twp., in-
tends having a sale of personal property (
at 1 o'clock p. m. of next Monday. He (
Las rented a house at Sarver Station and
will remove to it Wednesday. t

Mr. Alfred J. Black will have a sale of ,
personal property on his farm in Cherry j
twp. Reo bills posted. ,

Sudden Death. I
George Montgomery, of Plain Grove Tp.,

Lawrence Co., was found dead al<mg the i
roa.lside, between his home and Harlans j
burg, last Thursday. He had been to Har-
lansburg, and is supposed to have been |
stricken with paralysis of the heart and to
havrt fallen from bis buggy on his way
home, lie was about fifty years of age.

?A remarkably handsome woman ia said
to be the moving spirit in a philanthropical
movement in Kussia to supply to poor of 1that country with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, i

_ lu chronic and stubborn cases of neural-gia, gout, aud rheumatism use Salvation
Oil. It is the greatest pain-destroyer of
the age. Price only 25 centa.

?Buy your Fewer pipe at M. C. 1
RoclenstfiaV, be keeps the largest 1Btoc*--, beat quality and lowest
pric.

?lce fx sa.'e at* the Oitj Baker y.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Good Friday.

?Eggs are scarce.

?"Warm sugar parties are now in order.

?Flitting day comes on Wednesday this
year.

?The TJ. P. Presbytery meets in Butler
April 6th?Monday evening.

?The pore-water bill was amended to

death and then dropped.

?The spring style of fishing will be
hook and lyin', as usual, says an exchange

?An oil-tank steamer arrived at Phil-
adelphia the other day fall of Cuban
molasses.

?After the Ist of April,next Wednesday,

we will get about twenty pounds of good
sugar for a dollar.

?The wool clip of the world is expected
to fall five million pounds short of last
season's clip.

?Subscribers changing their postoffice
address and sending ns word of the same

will please send old as well as new ad-
dress.

?Eggs are scarce at present in Butler,
but egg-eases are abundant Ifyou don't
believe it look oTer our advertising
oolumns.

?The Sun crossed the equator, or rather
the equator crossed the Sun, last Saturday,
and we are now supposed to be having
Spring weather.

?The Butler Salt and Chemical Works
and a lease of 100 acres will be sold by
Sheriff Brown on Monday, April fith, at

the suit of the Home Mutual Gas Co.

?We direct attention to the notice tinder
last of new ads. All advertisers bhould
notify us of intended changes Monday
morning. We cannot duplicate ads.

?Mr. Sheasley of Franklin has purchas-
ed the Heim tract, south-east of town for
SIO,OOO, and it is supposed that the boiler
works will be removed to Butler.

?Communion services in Bethany Ref.
Church, North street, will be conducted by
Rev. Cort, of Greensburg. Preparatory
\u25a0ervices Saturday at 2 p. m.

?A human brute at Wampum has made
abet that he can eat a roasted two-layß-old
calf and drink a keg of beer, all in two
hours, he to have the privilege of standing
in a tub of hot water while he is doing it.

?The grippe is epidemic in all the large
northern towns and is causing deaths by the
hundred. There seems to be more cold
and irritation, and less fever, in connec-

tion with it this season than last.

?At a meeting of the directors of the
P. A W. R. R. in Pittsburg last Saturday,
it was decideu to bond the road for two
million, and use the money in the better-
ment of the road.

?The grippe is epidemic in Pittsburg
and vicinityand has caused a number of
deaths, and in New York the weekly death
rate is 200 above the average, supposed to

be from the effects of same disease.

?The weather prophets are now telling
uijast what everybody has aright to expect
?the spring will be spring-like, the sum-

mer, summer-like; the autumn, autumn-

like and the winter, winter-like.

?The College people are making a

determined effort, Tboy now are out in
an appeal, urging all progressive men to

help a splendid cause along by contribut-
ing to the stock. We shall have more to
say of it next week.

?The men who robbed Mr. Link, of
Worth Twp., and Mr..Patterson, of Centre-
ville, some time ago, are reported to have
made a confession. Their names are Milli-
son, Ward and Kissinger. The confession
was made to a friend, and Ward and Kis-
singer are said to be livingin Ohio.

?A farm journal said: '-There is going
to be more money in poultry than hereto-
fore." The next day a farmer's wifo found
a niekel in a chicken's crop, and told her
husband that ft was the first time she ever
saw anything reliable in an agricultural
paper published in a big city.

?A Man in'Milwaukee saw a woman fall
down, and he helped her up and spoke
words of consolation and she sent him a

deed for a $5,000 house. A man in Peoria
did the very same thing, and the woman

yeUed for her husband, who was near by,
and he came running up and broke the
consoler's nose.

?Mr. G. D. Harvey has leased ground
from the P. <fc W. R. R. Co., near the
Campbell foundry, on which he is now
erecting a large building for a warehouse
for handling lime and all kinds of building
material. Mr. Harvey is a contractor in
brick work and proposes furnishing every-

thing in connection with his other busi-
ness. These goods will be delivered to all
parts of the town, and he asks a share of
the patronage of the public.

?Kirkpatrick & Reed bought the vacant

lot on the corner of Main and Clay streets
Wednesday morning from Alf "Wick.
The consideration was $4,500. As this ad-
joins their store it gives them practically a

corner lot with a9O foot front. It is their
intention to erect a block of two stories
with apartments above at some future time.
They now own one of the most valuable
properties on North Main street.

?lt the Pittsburg Plate Glass Co. which
now owns the tremendous plant at Ford
City, and the plants at Tarentum and
Creighton, keeps on adding to its facilities
it will become a sort of Standard Oil Co.
affair to tharest of the business. It new
has sixty -nine acres under roof r.t Ford
City, it makes all its own castings, and is
building a works in Michigan to make its
own soda ash; it owns its own gypsom
bed*, also in Michigap, it handles all its
production by machinery moved by elec-
tricity, its pay roll now amounts
to over 9150,000 a month, it has
immense tracts of land in Butler, West-
moreland and Armstrong counties leased
for gas, and is continually drilling, it has

eight pipe lines, running from eight to 12
ip :hes, across the Allegheny river, and is
adding to ita plant and output daily. The
bulk of its output is shipped to New York
and Chicago, and the company always has
more orders ahead than it can promptly
fill. It is not a great many years since
Capt. Ford built his first plate glass works
at New Albany, Ind., and induced Con-
grew to put a protective duty on the glass
and now there are a dozen big plants in
the country, the price is less than one-
fourth what we were paying European
manufacturers, and plate glass will, iu
the course of time, supplant the ordinary
glass.

?Now is the time to do up your
spring sewing and if jou want to do
it well buj a new Domestic Sewing
Machine and get a ten year guaran-
tee with it at

M. C. Rockxnbtiin's,
135 N. Main St.

?Qrieb & Lamb, No. 120, South
Main St., will bare a public auction
sale of their entire stock of pianos,
organs, violins, guitars, etc., com-
mencing on Monday, March 9tb, and
will continue till ererytbing is sold.
Sale willbegin each day at 2 and 7
p. m. All goods are now on view
and can be examined from 8 o'clock
». m.

?Genuine Hand-made Harness for
$9 at Mabtincoubt & Co.'s,

316 W. Cunningham St.

Council Proceedings.

The most important business attended to
by the Council at its special meeting of
Tnesday evening was the adoption of the
ordinance providing for the payment of
the system of sewerage for the northern
part of the town. The number of feet <>l
sewer pipe composing the system is 32,918;
the number of feet of frontage, with the
allowances as noted last week, is 32,217,
and the entire cost with allowances fir
collection, etc., i5#29.575.89. This makp«

the cost per foot front 91 S-10tbs cents.
Each assessment is noted in detail in the
ordinance, which will be printed in thi-
paper next w( e'i.

The petitions of several persons not on

the line of the presert sewer for leave to

connect with it immediately were held
over for the reason that the sewer has not
yet been taken ofT the hands of the con-

tractor; and again the sewer cannot bo
used until a supply of water for the flush-
ing tanks is provided. There are several
flashing tanks in the system, each of which
holds 260 gallons, and a contract for the
water will have to be made with the water

company. Mr. Meredith is to be in Butler
to-day and ifthe committee of the Council
and he cannot agree on prices, the Council
will go ahead and connect, and let the

Court fix the price, which in New Castle
for a similar system is said to be sl2 per
tank per year.

The P. <fc W. R. R., Mr. Fullertou and
Mr. Rebhun have appealed from the report

of the viewers in the mutter of straighten-
lng Centre Ave. and after some talk the
solicitor was instructed to ask the Court to

refer the report bark to the viewers for
some corrections. Ifthe matter gets into
Court it will hang over for jin indefinite
period, and the bridge will not be built
this summer.

The matter should be compromised or
settled as soon as possible. Some surprise
was expressed at the P. <fc W. R. K. Co

appealing, as it is to the intere.-t of that
company to have the bridgo built as soon
as possible.

The question of the percentage allowed
the Borough Treasurer was brought up,
and after consideration, the former action
of the Council fixing the percentage at 1*
was reconsidered, and the matter was
referred to the finance committee.
It is estimated that with the sewer-
age and paving assessments, the
greater part of $200,000 will pass
through the treasurer's hands this year,
which would make the treasurer's percent-
age over $2,000, ?a greater sum than the
Council is disposed to pay for the work.

The bond of the borough treasurer was
fixed at $40,000, and that of the high con-
stable at S2OO.

The borough engineer was instructed to
establish the grades of N. McKean St.

The borough solicitor was instructed to
notify the owner of and contractor for the

Sostoffice building of the suit brought by
Ir. Smith, of Springdale, for injuries to

his daughter, ana that ifhe secured a ver-
dict against the borough, suits to "recover
over" would be entered.

Mr. Stamm was instructed to see that
Fair Ground St. was opened to its full
width of 40 feet; the school board was ask-
ed to take action on the paving of strbets
adjoining its buildiugs; the Chinese laundry
matter was referred to the sewer commit-
tee; some building permits were granted;
Messrs. McJunkin, Haffner and Perriue
were appointed a committee to draft an
ordinance to proteot the paved streets; the
petition to pave Centre Ave. was referred to
the paving committee; the whole Council is
to meet on Brady St., Saturday, at 1 p. m ,
to consider the petition of Mr, Dale regard-
ing straightening'and grading that street;
a fuss between Steve lluselton and the
Chief of police was talked over, and the
Council adjourned to meet next Tuesday
evening.

Oil Notes.

The Ilartman <t Son well on the Byerly
heirs, which came in some days ago, at.d

which had been doing about 400 barrels a

day, was drilled deeper last Friday and
surprised everybody by increasing to about
1,500 barrels a day. The firm has 100 acres

arround the well and the leases are very

valuable. On Monday tho well was re-
ported doing 30 barrels an hour.

The Phillips well on the Fisher is rated
at 20 barrels, and the Burtner andSwetney
farm wells at 100 each. ?

The Muller farm well, west of Zelienople,
has lately been the scene of considerable
activity. Marsh So. 1, on the Muller is
increasing its production.

Levine and Stonghton A Co. are drilling
on the Stembach, and Patterson iLock-
wood on the Goettman.

The McNally <fc Co.'s well on tho Schrom
is rated at 50 barrels.

The well on the Philip Stoops farm in
Concord twp. was completed, Wednesday,
and is a small producer.

The Hockenberry well quit flowing last
week and was drilled through the sand
and tnbed, and is now a pumping well.

The English well was shot Wednesday
and filled up with oil, but has been caving
in since.

A well is drillingon the lientrom or old
Ripper farm, also one on the Snyder aud
one on the Hockenberry.

Two rigs are up on the Double aud one
on the Klingler, south of the Shauor aud
east of the Ripper.

The people of W. Sanbury are confi-
dent of having an oil field in their vicinity
in the near future. The wells on the Hoov-
er and McKinny farms are doing six barrels
each, and more wells are being drilled.

The Golden <t Co. lease of the Graham
heirs oil farm was sold last Tuesday for
$24,000. It consists of 15 acres and 5 wells
with 250 a day production, also the Nesbit
lease, 11 acres, 3 wells and 50 barrels a day
for $13,000. Messrs. Brown «t Sherman
were the purchasers.

Campbell <fc Nicklas' rig on tho Amber-
son was burned last Friday.

Three thousand citizens of the county
signed the salt water petition, and it had
its effect, and the refuse of oil and salt-
water wells has been excepted in the pro-
posed bill.

Russia has a 400,000 barrel oil well, ac-
cording to report?4oo,ooo barrels of oil
flowingout of one hole every day.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 cents for but-
ter, 22 for eggs, sl.lO lor potatoes, 30 for
turnips, 2 cents a pound for cabbage.

PITTSBCRU PRODUCE.

Country hay $lO to sl2, mill feed s2l to
$25, wheat $1.03 to $1 07, rye $1 to $1;04,
oats 56 to 60, corn 69 to 73; buckwheat
flour 2f.

Country roll butter 18 to 28, beans $2.35,
potatoes on track sl.lO to $1.20, jobbing
$1.25, rags I£. maple syrup 85c to $1 per
gallon, cabbage 6 and 7, fresh eggs in cases
25 to 27, tallow 4J, spinach $1.50 a barrel,
asparagnn 50c a bunch, lettuce $6 to $8 a
sugar barrel, country onion sets $4.50 to
$5.50 a crate.

LIVB STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, Chicago heavy
weights sold at 5f to 6J. Light weights
sold at 4J to s±, bulls and dry cows at 2.J
to 31, and fresh cows at $45 and SSO. Veal
calves sold at at 5$ to and heavy calves
at 3 and 4.

All the sheep, excepting six that
Wright had from this county, were from
Chicago, and sold at retail at 5f to G},
lambs at 6 to 6.60.

Hogs sold at -ty to 4.6f> for good corn-fed
stock.

THK OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 721, Tuesday at 7:U,
Wednesday at 72£.

Kramer Wagons, Kramer Wagons,
Kramer Wagons, for sale by S. B.
Martincoart & Co.

216 West Cunningham St. IJutlcr
Pa.

?Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

?Take your children to Zurer's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

LEGAL NEWS.

BOTES.

License Court met on Wednesday morn-
ing with Judge IIazen on the bench, and

the usual routine of questioning was gone
through. All the applicants were examined
closely, a- were their witnesses, bonds
men. etc. The only remonstrance is in the
case of the Callery appMcant, where the
people think a license would mean some

serious accidents on account of the pass
ing trains.

The will of ltobort Gilkey. ISte of Slip
peryroek Twp.. was probated and letters
to Klizabeth Gilkev and Robert Barron:
also will of Margaret Gallagher, late of
Centre Twp.. and letters to N'eal A. Gal
lagher: also will of Wra. Love. Sr.. late of
Clinton Twp., and letter to Samuel M. and
Win. Love.

TheT. & W. R. R. Co , H Fullerton and
Chas. Rebhnn have appealed from viewers
report.

Letters of adm'n were granted to An-

drew McMurray on estate of Mrs. Jane
Brown, dee'd.

Thos. Ramsey has been returned to conrt

for larceny, on oath of Geo. Staff.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John S Fisher to Wm J Fisher. SI acres
in Franklin for sl.

P.P Milliard to Jas Simmons, lot in

Washington for $75.
G K Baker to R F Brown, 20 acres in

Clay for S9OO.
Marg J and Jas 1, Henry to Sarah E

Gilford, lot in Butler for s9f>o.
Martin Heim to Jacob Sheaslev, 31 acres

in Butler Twp for #IO,OOO.
St Mary's K C church to Sarah A Harri-

gan. Buffalo Twp property for fl.
Gertrude Stehle to Michael Gallagher, 5

acres in Bntler Twp for SI,OOO.
Wm M Brown, sheriff, to Sarah S. Rncli,

5 acres in Fairview for $20.50.
Elisha W Starr to A W Starr, 75 acres

in Concord for SI,OOO
J 1* Christy to Calvin Tinker, 69 acres in

Cherry for SIBOO.
J CGrahaui to Angeline Elliott, lot in

Butler for $415.
S K Gilford to J B Nicholas, lot in Bnt-

ler for S9OO.
I C Graham to Frank Huff, lot in Butler

for $425.
Sarah Kauflman to J F Sha-fler et al, J

acre in Adams for $l5O.
Geo List to l'atrick II Murray, lot in

Adams fur $205.
Wm Armstrong to Orrie H Nicholas, lot

in Butler for $785.
W H Weigel to P II Kipper, 2 acres in

Evans City tor #I,OOO.
Emit liechm.-in to Win Neupert, 27 acres

in Clinton for #1,500.
II G Muder to Emil Bechman, 08 acres

in Jefferson for #4,000.
Jacob Reiber to Nancy Steinmetz, lot in

liutler for #2,800.

Marriage Licenses.

Jas L Wilson Evans City, Pa
Lizzie B Irvin "

Israel M Wise Jackson twp
Alary Petfer "

Samuel Sberwin Fairview twp
Alice Kay lor "

Frank A Knoer Saxonburg, Pa
Anna M Kaabe
Christopher Hespenbeidi? Adams twp
Jennie Forsythe "

Wui J Black California
Jennie E Turner Butler, Pa
Calvert K Billiard Cherry twp
Lizzie B Hovis Washington twp

Cbas Itecher Saxonburg, Pa

Anna L Clbricht "

At Kittauuing?N Isemau, of Freeport,
and E M Moore, of Butler county; also
Henry T liisch and Sadie Boyle, of "Butler.

Personal.

Rev. S. Hall Young delivered a most
entertaining lecture on Alaska in the M.
E. church-on Friday evening, for the ben-
etit of the Y. M.'c. A. Those present
unanimously pronounced it among the
best ever given in Butler.

James W. Dr ipe, a large stockholder in
the Salt and Chemical Works, denies the
report that the heavy stockholders are
trying to "freeze out" the smaller stock-
holders.

Linn Caldwell is teaching No. 2 school
of Butler Twp , and at the meeting of the
Directors illButler, last Saturday, received
a very handsome recommendation from
them.

Mr. L. W. Zuver, the popular photog-
rapher, has opened a branch studio at Mil-
lerstown. His work is too well known to
need commendation, and the new branch
will have the success it merits.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson are visit-
ing in Petrolia.

Harvey Snyder, Esq., is a candidate for
District Attorney of Armstrong county.

Lew. Ziegler, of Harmony, has purchased
the old Allred Pearce property and will
make a summer resort of it.

Dr. E. Crawford, of Ogle, has purchased
an interest in the J. E. Boggs store at
Mars. They will build a new store-room
ut once.

Rev. Frank I'rosser, of Harmony, con
tradicts the current, report that Rev. Ot-
ting had signed a liquor peti^jon.

Mr. John Hesselgesser and his friends
celebrated his 74th birthday on the 14th
iiist.

Rudolf Kelker, of this county, is said to
be the oldest survivor of the late war. Be
was a member of Co. M.. sth Pa. Cavalry,
and is now 88 years of age.

Mr. J. I?. Black, President of the Town
Couucil, is on the sick list, and during his
absence W. A. Forquer, Esq., presides
over the Council with his usual grace and
astuteness.

1 >r. V. McAlpine is in Canada attending
the funeral oi his brother. He will return
Saturday.

Miss Bessie Burns is spending a week's
vacation in Lawrence county.

Fred Oesterling has sold bis house on X.
Bluff street, and John Ekas his on W.
Pearl, in which Walker Martin has been
living. The latter sale was to Wallace
Burt, who will bring bis family from the
East.

A game ofpyramid pool was played be-
tween two Bntler boys for #lO a side on
Saturday.

John Sloan is visiting his nncle at Grant
City.

Mr. John It. Millinger, of Oakland Twp.,
dropped dead on Wednesday. Be was
about (55 years of age.

Mrs. Kinkead, of Hollidaysburg, and
Mrs. Blackburne and son. of East End, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lowry.

?There have lately been placed upon
the market several cheap reprints of an
obsolete edition of 'Webster's Diction-
ary." These books are given various
names. "Webster's Unabridged." "The
Great Webster's Dictionary," "Webster's
Big Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclope-
dic Dictionary," etc., etc.

Many announcements concerning theni
are very misleading, as the body of each
from A to Z is the same, ?forty-four years
behind the times, and printed from cheap
plates made by photographing the old
pages.

The old book has beeu padded out by
various additions culled from various
sources of questionable reliability, but the
body is the same that was published when
Polk was president and duly buried at the
incoming of Lincoln. The Webster, cur-
rent from Lincoln to Harrison, is the pop-
ular copyrighted "Unabridged" which has
just beeu superseded by WEBSTER'S IS
TBRNATIONAL DICTIONARY.- -See advertise-
ment in another column.

Messenger.
Mr. John Reed, of the well-known

grocery firm, witb characteristic
enterprise, is now making two trips
weekly to the city, in quest of early
vegetables, greens, fruit, etc. ID ad
dition, he executes commissions, and
acts as messenger for those wishing
a reliable and trustworthy runner to
Pittsburg. Orders should be left
Mondays and Thursdays at Kirk-
patriek & Reed's, X. Main St.

ORGAN FOR SALE.
An Ithaca organ, as good rs new.

Inquire of Miss BLANCHE REHSEI?
224 X. McKean St., Butler, Pa.

?We cau save you money on plusb
coats, cloth jackets, stockinet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Our Ladies' Wool Ilose at 25
cents can't be beat. grades
at bargain priced.

L. STEIN & SON.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

D. 11. Gilkinson, one of the most noted
detectives ofPittsburg was killed near JlcJ
Keonport last Saturday while trying to

arrest a man named. Andrews. Riiud or

I Fitzsimmons, for robbery. Andrews is an

i old offender and has worked everything
| from the I". S. Mai!s to a country jewelry
store. Gilkinson -ecurcd evidence against
him and with an a-soeiate named Murphy
went to his house to arre-t him. Andrews
began firing as soon fs they entered the
house. and Gilkinson was .-hot through the
head ami instantly billed, and Murphy wa-

wounded in the head and breast. Murphy
grappled with Andrews and th» two men
exchanged while rolling the
floor, but Murphy wa-wouedtd the worst
and Andrews escaped, but was captured at
midnight, near Homestead after a desper-
ate chase. Andrews formerly clerked in

Jos. Home's dry gooods store under the

name of liudd. and be had many accom-
plices in his work, the most faring of
whom was Laura Hill, or Snowden. a
tpyewriterar.d former inmateof the Soldiers'
Orphans' school at Mercer. It was she

who helped him r ib the Schmidt jewelry
store in Homestead, some time ago, of
goods valued at S3OOO.

Henry Reddy fell into a salt vat at Alle-
gheny, Monday, and was boiled to death.

At the Tobin funeral in Franklin, 'Wed-
nesday. a team ran off and Mrs. Kate
Wiliiains was killed.

The house of X. I'. Tobiu, a merchant
tailor of Franklin I'a. was destroyed by
fire, early last Sunday morning, and as
Mr. Tobin's remains, with marks of violence
upon them, were found in the ruins, foul
play is suspected

Chas. E. Turk, of Parker is iu the Dix-
mont Hospital undergoing treatment for
insanity brought on by brooding over the
mystery of his birth. He was raised by
John Turk who took him, when two years
ot ige from a man named Marshall, who
got him from a man named Robinson of
Pittsburg.

Prof. Fenno, Principal of the Public
schools of Kittanning. was found dead in
bed, on Tuesday morning of last week.

Armstrong and Westmoreland counties
now own that bridge at Leeehburg, having
paid the company the $15,000 late'y award-
ed by a Butler Co. jury.

Three men of Pittsburg and vicinity, S.
T. Harvey, J. S. Mackey and Benj. Bell,
attempted suicide last Friday, and Harvey,
who took poison, succeeded. Mackey
jumped off the 7th st. bridge and was lish
ed out,and Bell cut his throat and may die.

At New Castle last Friday Judge Mc-
Michael granted twenty-eight of the thirty-
four liquor licenses applied for.

Chauucey Marble a farmer living near

Corry Pa. was arrested for counterfeiting
last Friday. A stupid looking detective
wormed himself into his confidence and
secured all the evidence needed for his
conviction. His dies, pots and moulds
were all secured.

At Beaver Falls, a few days ago, the
residence of Mrs. Bradley was robbed, and

the girl named Bertha Bork was found in
the cellar gagged and bound. She was

arrested in suspicion, and has confessed
that her lover, a man named Witherspoon ol

Allegheny did the robbing, and she after
wards took poison and is not expected to

live. She is but sixteen years of age, and
has heretofore borne a good character, and
yet she confessed that Witherspoon had
been criminallyintimate with her for over

three years.

Mercer Co. has a population of 55,744.
Sharon is the largest town, with 7459,
Greenville next wi.h 3074. Sharpsville
next with 2330 and Mereer next with 2138.

The Court of Armstrong Co., has grant-

ed a retail license to Wm. McLaughlin of
Parker, and a distiller's license to W. &

J. Heilman of Manor twp. The other
held-over applications were refused. The
Parker I'hocnix intimates that there was
persecution and attempted blackmail in
the eases of th<j two present hotel keepers
of that town.

Hugh St Clair, a Scotchman, aged 110
years, died at Parkersbnry, last Monday.

?Buiiding blocks for foundation
wall upder a fr.>me house made of
fire clay, vitrified and glazed, will
absorb no water and is frost proof,
guaranteed to stand the weight ol
any frame house and costs 40 per
cent, les-s than a stone jva!!, leave
your order at once at

M. C ROCKENSTEJN'S,
135 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?lce cream at last summer's
prfces at Morrison's City Bakery.

?New kid gloves, cloth gloves,
mittens, hosiery and uuderwear at
lower prices than ever, at

IJ. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

Fine cakes at the City Bakery

A New Holler Mill in Butler.
I wish to inform my friends and

patrons in Butler county that 1 now
have my new wheat-flour mill in full
operation. It has just been completed
by the Edward P. Allis Co.. of Mil-
waukee, Wis.,and the work was done
under the supervision of Mr. S. J.
Bollinger, one of their most able fore-
men.

The machinery was all shipped
from Milwaukee, aud the old
machinery of the mill was entirely
taken out and the new substituted,

I now have a complete mill, and I
can give the people of Butler and
vicinity a brand of flour, manufac-
tured at home end of Butler county
wheat, that will star.d any test, and
compare with any that is shipped to

our town.

I am able to do what I say and all
I ai-k of you is to give my flour a fair
trial.

I also manufacture the best of
corn meal, rye flour and buckwheat-
flour, and hoping to receive a share of
your trade, I am, Most Respectfully,

GEORGE WALTER.

?Go to McKee Scott's oyster and
luuch roetn in tie National Bank
building for oysters in ull styles, or a
good luuch of anv kind, at any hour
of the day and up to midnight.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Tie up jour horse with a 75c.
hand-made leather halter. Martir.-
court & Co. 210 W. Cunningham
St., have them,

?White aprons at all prices,tidies,
fancy towels, fine linen table sets,
stamped linens, etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the beet. For sale by

HENRY BIEHI,,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Fascinators at 25, 40, 50, 75 cts.
and $1 at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The Antißusting Tinware?-

guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEUL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
Cicy Bakery.

Slipperyrock Normal.
The Spring Term of the State

Xormal School at Slipperyrock, will
begin March 31, I*9l Expenses
only S4B for 14 week-*. SeDd for a
catalogue.

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Principal.

Grove City College.
The spring term of Grove City

College will open March 31st. The
outlook is unprecedented. The
trustees are enlarging the facilities
to meet the increased demands. New
College and Norma] courses of study
have been adopted. The Conserva-
tory of Music is fully cquippt-d.
Lieut. Howell of the U. S. A is on
the grouod organizing the Military
department. Several new depart-
ments have within the last year been
added, namely?the Commercial de-
partment, departmeots in Steno-
graphy and Typewriting, Telegraphy,
etc. Specialists in these departments
have been employed to give instruc-
tion. Rates of tuition aud boarding
are exceedingly low. Students can
board on the co-operative plan,every-
thing found, for $2.10 to $225 per
week. For catalogue and circulars,
address the President

ISAAC C. KETLER,

Prospect Academy. .

Send for catalogue of Prospect
Academy. Spring term begins April
7, 1891. Correspondence solicited.

F W. MAGEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

To the Farmers of Butler and
Vicinity.

I now have uiy new roller flour-
mill completed and in full operation,
and will say that I can make you a
good flour and one that will give you
eDtire satisfaction.

You can get your grist home with
you, at once, and all work warranted.

I also manufacture rye-flour, buck-
wheat flour, corn meal aud chop.

Please give my new mill a trial
and oblige,

Yours, most respectfully,
GEORGE WALTER.

?J. R. Grieb, No. 120, S. Maia
St., offers a great auction sale of a

fine stock of watches, clock?, jewelry,
silverware, and everything to be
found in a first-class jewelry store.
Wishing to reduce stock, since I am
compelled to move April Ist, I am
willing to give my customers an
opportunity to secure bargains.
Don'tr forget that the sale begins on
Monday, March 9th, at 2 p. m. and 7
p. m , and to continue until entire
stock is sold. LOOK FOIL THE
RED FLAG.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wauts

all farmers and stockraiserß to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 926,
Butler, Pa., or leave witb| Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Fine table linens, fancy towels,
tidies and stamped lineus in great
variety at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Largest line ofsilks, velvets and

dress goods in the county at less
than former prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zover's Pictares leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifceness.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, men or
women. No drones wanted. Work >teady
year round and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outtit free. Experi-
ence not needed. Send references and
stamp at once. J. Ere; ENK WIIITNKV,
Rochester, N. Y.
I1? This lirni is perfectly responsible.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St ,|Butler, Pa.

?Bargains in stockinet jackets at
$2 50, $3, $4, $5 and $4, all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Don't buy a wrap until you have
inspected our immense stock of plush
coats and jackets, cloth and stockinet
jackets. We can surely saye you
big money.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Boarding House Cards, with Act

ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Kramer Wagons, Kramer Wagons,
Kramer Wagons, for sale by S. B.
Martincourt & Co.

216 West Cunningham St. Bntler
Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa

?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks,? best
values in plush, cloth and stockinet
garments, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Having
Secured the ser-

vices of .Mr. VVM.

COOPER, a gentle-

man of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS
and E A N C V

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. Alancl I

Merchant

To ilor.

Salesmen ~Wanted-
TruvellUß and I.oeal, to Fell our choice nursery
stock. Fast-selling si>ec!alrt«-s In hardy fruits,
etc. Splendid ouint nee Steady employment
guaranteed. Your pay weekly. Wr.ie forieraaa.

GERMAMA KUBSKBY CO.,
Rochester, N. y.

OICK PEOPLE want »o u'et

V 3 well and art* anxijus to
secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, tor
the physician imiv l>" ever so

! competent, but if drugs are
dispensed that have become in-

:<i rt by long st i ding or not be
! ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be obt.lin-
ed. We have ever tried to

j supply our patrons with the
i very !>est and purest drugs the
market a fiords. Our stoek is
new and Iresh >md every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing tra.le is the best
evidence that our effort* are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called lor, but
if we do not have what your
prescription calls for we will
frankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it for
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and sick room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low iis consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. I>OYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

E- E ABRAMS & CO.
IZNTSLTZR, A.3SI CE.

Ins. to. of Nwih Aniema, lOOUi year.
' tl

ASSETS 83.

Homo IDS. CO. ASSETS $9,091,192 58

Hartford IDS. CO. " $6,576,616 13

C< utiaental IDS. CO. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Iccor'd. 1720
X. Y. Life Ins. CO. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in HI'SELTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court House.

rpilE RITTLER COUNTY.

NATIONAL HANK,
tBrrLER.jl'A.;

CAPITAL P«id.l'p. - - - $>100,000.00.

OFFICERS :

Jos Harimau. l'res't. i>. Osborne. ("a>hlcr.
J. V. Rltts.Vlce l*res't.A. Kalley.Ass't l/atb'r

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hartniau, C. I*. Colllus. O. M. Russell,
11. McHweeney, C. I). Greenlee, .1. V. Ritta,
K. E. Abrauis, Leslie llazlett, I. G. Smith,

W. S. Waldron. D. Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest paid on time dep.»slts. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and.soid.

B. «> B.

TIME
Sow to buy

CURTAINS.

PLACE.
In these stores?as all our impor-

tations are now on sale?styles and
patterns are all distinctively new and
values never before attained.

PRICES
The lowest for like qualities. We
Guarantee This or money refunded.

Correspond
With our

Mail Order Department
In relation to this subject or any
other branch of the

Dry Goods Business
and you'll soon find where one can
trade to best advantage in every way.

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY, PA.

CLEARANCE

SAI<E OF

Robes and Blankets
AT

Fr. KEMPER'S,
124 N. Main[SL,

Butler, Pa

The largest and most

complete line of robes,
blankets, harn ess,
Avliips. trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in liutler, is al-
ways be found at

KEMPER'S.

WASTl;#?Apentu to solicit orders for ou
*" choice ami hardy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Energetic Temperate lei.

Salary and expenses or commission If prefer-
ed. Write at once, state Age. Address.

R. G. Chase & Co. loo^

tXyj JliClCluiiS i»D PEr.SiiTtf-T
? AJ ven Is but ulways prov»
' ifriJ *'?' ct6Sfu '- j;, 'fcro placing any
* Xc-wsp»r>cr \ Jveitlalny couautt

LC:ti> iTHOMAS,
f iSwn 4»VrBTI>tXO lUKSTS,

tt u w MM.CUICAOO

FARMERS' EGG CASES

OK AI.DKKSS

These cases are made of tin, handsomely Japanned and ornamented.
Thej combine convenience, cleanliness and economy Puts more eggs in
less space, with ks« dead weight, than in any other form and is a mou per-
fect eg g pret-erver. They are the most complete ai>d practical thiDg ever in-
vented for Farmers use in carrjing eggs to market They bold 12 dozen
egg?. The fillers are of new design made of cloth p»per and are very dura-
ble They are so constrncted t hat when the eggs are removed they fold
ceatly and being placed in the lid which is prepan d specially to retain tbetu
leaves an entire empty case fcr returning home with your purchases. They
are ao ornament to any home and there is nothing for lunch backets one-
half as nice or convenient, or that will keep bread and cake so freah as
the Farmers' Egg Case.

They can be seen at the store of

AL RUFF,
Retailer of Solid Leather Boots and

Shoes at Rock Bottom Prices.

"GET THERE ELI f
Follow Dan McGrintv, Annie Roonev and

?/

the rest of the crowd to

K. S. JD R K W ' S
FURNITURE ROOMS,
And secure the new pieces you will need after house cleaning.

Pick them out, make a deposit on them, and we will set them aside un-
til yoo are ready for them.

Xo trouble to show goods whether you
d? J

buy or not.

128 E. Jefferson St.. - Butler» J?a.

XSGGS!

Kggs are the source of all life in this world. Were it not for eggs

there would be no life. Now this being the case, would k -not be

wisdom to use the utmost endeavors to keep eggs in the very best

possible condition. And to that end take advantage of apy appliance

which will assist in the furtherance of that purpose. To enable the

farmers of Butler count} to look after their interests in the matter of

eggs, we have made arrangements with the Farmer's Egg Case Com-

pany, by which we will be enabled to present to each customer one of

their Celebrated Egg Cases, on the following: terms each customer

will receive a ticket upon which will be figures in all amounting to

$.20.00. When coming in to buy bring this card with you, and. what-

ever the amount of your purchase may be it will be punched out of

the ticket, and when the amount of $20.00 is purchased, you will re-

ceive one of those justly Celebrated Egg Cases, the handiest thing

ever manufactured, and will also have the advantage of Ritter & Ral-

ston's low prices on Dry Goods, Carpets, Wraps and Trimmings. Do

not fail to come in and examine these wonderful Cases.

Great Removal Sale

Now Going on at

J. R. GRIEB'S,
No. I'2o South Main St., - Butlers IPs.

All goods to be found in a first class Jewelry Store

AT COST
I have put off this sale as long as possible but having failed so far in

getting a suitable store ruom and being compelled to move by April Ist, I
must adopt this plan of getting rid of an immense stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware
/

*/ 7

And Spectacles.
SIGN OF ELECTRIC BELL.

Jury List for April Term.

Ust ol Travers Jurors drawn this lirth day of
Feb. A. D. 1831 to serve at a special term -of
court commencing the 3d Monday of April A.
D. igril the same being the 20th day of said
month.
Alien Robert, Brady twp. farmer.
Barnhart K W. Connoq twp. farmer.
Burtner WJ. IVniltwp. tarmer.

Bover A M. Jackson twp, farmer-

Beihl Coprad, Butler 2*l ward, teamster.
Campbell A G, Oakland twp. Merchant.
Campbell G P. Concord twp, farmer.
Campbell O P, Cherry twp, farmer.
Campbell Tbos B. Venango twp, farmer.
Cranmrr Charles. Center twp. fanner.

Cranmer James. Clay twp. farmer.

Cooper Philip. Jefferson twp. farmer.

Cradle John. Butler twp, farmer.
Douglass Perry. Worth twp. farmer.
Daubenspeek H H, Washington Uprp, farmer.
Denny John. WHUleld twp. iarm« .

Dumbaugli Fred. Forward twp. larmer.
Frank Albert, Butler 2d ward, tailor.
Flick John 11. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Fox Henry. WlnHeld twp. farmer.
Goi.linger Daniel, l>onegal twp. producer.
Graham Hiram. Connoq twp, farmer.
Greer T 11. Buffalo twp. farmer,
llepler Joseph C. Buffalo two. tarmer.
Hesselgesser David. Winflelu twp. f:irmer.
Johnston J N. Baldrldge. coutra.wr.

Kennedy Alonzo. Connoq twp, farmer.
Kennedy Edward. Wlntteld twp, farmer.
Kerr C 8. Cherry twp. farmer.
Luce W F. Fetrolia, shoe maker,
Logan Calvin. Jefferson twp. tarmer.
Lutz Henry. Jefferson twp. tarmer.
Lehman John, Lancaster twp. black smith.
Miller Samuel. Butler twp. Gent.
Marberger John, Forward twp. tarmer.
McCol lough S W. Falrvlew twp. farmer.
McGure Thomas, Donegal twp, (aimer.

McFlhaney John MUleratown, producer.
McDowell A T. Butler 2d ward. Plasterer.
I'ettlgtew K D. Washington twp. farmer.
Rxmolds A w. Venango twp, larmer.

Khodee V C. Slippers ruck tw p, larmer.

Seaton Lew Is. \ cmtngo twp,farmer.
Stoughton K C, Concord twp. farmer.
Sefton F.dwarrt. Clinton twp, farmer.
Sheets John, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Smith J C . Forward twp. lumir
Stab I John Zeltnople. painter.
St ltt George W. cherry twp, farmer,
shannon y J. Connoq twp. tarmer.

Vensel John. Douegal twp. tarmer.
Welch .Hmes. Cherry twp. Xiur-r.
Walker John, Baldrldge, Carpenter.
WeiUell < harles Saxon be r*.carpenter.
Wilson Alex. Allegheny twp. farmer.
Wtlter F W, Wiufleld twp, farmer.

YOU CAN FIND
v. f.!" iri ilTTSßrii'-iif»t the llumu *»t

a£U°U. REMINGTON BROS.
IOC «lfl contract for aUvertuing at lowest r-UXi.

MY NEW STORE
la now completed and I respectfully

invi'e the Public to call and see me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the lice of Drogb and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions at

night u specialty.

Electric Bell and speaking tube at

froDt dcor.gCalls answered prompt-

'y-

A bright, cheerful room and every-

new.

Yours,

J. F\ BALPH.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win sell his rarm.eontalnlng

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
T«p.. on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Mjoma stations on the P. & W

It K. and near the ('alien' oil field.
It contains a good house, good bank bun

.V>x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
in barn, and all In good order.

Inquire of or aodresi
James Davidson,

Myoma P. O-,
Butler Co., Pa.

ffnn| littlefortune* ha»# b**nmade al
work for n», by Anna Par#, Auatin,

and J no. Bonn, Toledo, (»fcio.
cat. < »thera arc dotnf a* »* ell. Why
yoa? Soma earn over IIN.Ma

7 PRB" 1 "1111 ' Vou can do tha work aad lira
|AI koma, whmvrr rea an Evaa ba-

/ f '/ T ilOadar. A!la*«a. W# afcow y*m how
T* and atart yo«. Can work Inapaxa tiraa

W* W* or all il»# lima. Big moaay for troik-
i /I n'Sr "*? Failure unknown amoof tbem.

N EW and v-ondarfuj. farticu lara free.

tMrnrtiaa^lUlu


